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and beauty so copiously poured utr distinga led authlr uf thais little voluime,
its pages, nill be deened subsidiairy whose design is to inîpress upon the muids

vrnaments, the embellishiments of the of the young the principal facts, doctrines,
and motives exhibited in the Bible. The

casket which contains the peari of design is good, and for the most part happily
greatprice.-Robert Hall and perspicuotisly executed. We wisih, how-

ever, that, in some c, es, the peculiar doc-
trines of the gospel had been more promi-
nently stated, and the way of salvation more

l Mdistinctly pointed out.

Value of the Bible, and Excellence of the A DICTIONARY of the nost important Names,
Christian Religion: for the use of Fami- Ojcts, and Ters, found in the OL
lies and Schools. By NoAun WE3STER, SPTURES, intendedprindpally for Sun-
LL.D. New Haven: Durrie & Peck. day School Teachers and Bible Classes.

It is a pleasing and encouraging symptom By HOWARD ALC A. M. Boston:
of te petet tmestha me ofGould & Co. Grcig, Montreal. Stereotypeof the present times, that men of eminence

are no longer ashamed (1) to appear on the
side of religion. Time was, and not far dis- On first opening this volume 'e judged,
tant, when those who stood high in the po- fror the appearance of its pages, that it %as
litical, scientific, and literary world (with a slight affair; but n examining more closely
some honorable exceptions) seemed afraid to the articles which compose it, wc soon found
refer to the Bible with any expression of reason to alter our opinion. Itý,biilkindeed,
veneration for that sacred book, or to any of is fot large for such a purpose; lut its con-
the doctrines of Clristianity, except for the tents arc evidently the restat of great re-
purpose of reviling or perverting them. Even search, patient tliought, judiclous selection,
in so grave an assembly as the Honse of and careful writîng. Many volumes oflarge
Lords in England, the mention of the Scrip- size, and more splendid pretensions, have
tures, or an allusion to them in support of less sterling torth. Multuminparvo,would
an argument, was not always recelved witli have beenith appropriate motto; for uclrely
complacency and reverence. The late Bishop ever have we met with a more correct and
Horsley bad occasion, some fort-. years ago, to finibhed ipecianen of the art of concentration.
administer a severe reproof to their Lordships
on this very point. In one of bis speeehes,
wishing to support bis argument by Scrip- Voetr»
tural authority, he was proceeding in terms
to the following effect:--" The Apostle Paul,
my Lords, in his second Epistle to Timothy"
-when lie observed several of theiz Lord- MOTTO FO T S TU
sbips smile, as if the allusion were out of Words of eternal life to me,
place as being delivered in that bouse. The
bishop immediately stopped, and turning Bouad with my heart-strings let taem be,
aside for a moment from his course ofreason- llid in tie secret of my soul.
ing, gave an indignant rebuke to the unsea-
sonable expression of levity, and added, " If Though beaven and earth saall pass away,
I see any noble Lord smile when the word These words of prophecy arc sure,
of God is quoted, I Nill immediately call Unchangeable amidst deeay,
bim to order." This had the desired effect, And pure as God imaclf is pure.
and the 'bishop repeating the introductory
words with, " As I vas saying, my Lords, Whoc'er to these shall add alloy,
&c." concluded his address without further Or take one sicred fagment thence,
interruption. Thcm and their works wil God destroy,

At the period of which we were speaking, Bis arm saall be bis truth's defence.
and even down to a more recent one, the
cu"rent ofliterature, except among the thco- Firm in that truth may we abide,
logians, flowed for the most part in a direc-
tion contrary to that of scriptural truth. Now, Come, say tie Spirit and tie Bride,
the case is happily otherwise. ' Writers of Lord Jesus, quickly core.-Amen.
talent atid 'reputa'ion, in considerable num.
bers, have been honorably employed in ad-
vocating, explaining, or enforcing the dic-
tates of inspiration; and arnong tae A the CA3nPBELL & BECKET, pRNTES.


